
near Baldiarsillf, „Iniianny. When
she sung .Curein threw & spoke of
thatBwayneatie dee*. lured herself iodi-
c :deco:inf.. didn't->wish /'vcr tis, thee M uir
Swope. Wu 1 gees not. 021:i certainly riht,

rAds is ironical. xneen *vs, .11 a

we ice got of goakin.l Now that Maxim
Picklehominy has ntmarried i whi4i Ihope
she likes ettd left theperfeshun, Adgfriy
Putty is tini,xbamititntties.of the opery,'ring.
tihe karries the belt. There's no draw fite

ohnurit.- I:ttleeritaisay donnys may aswell-
thrust ap the *panic first as last. My eyes

don't deceive say-ear-sight in this matter.

But Miss Patty orter sing in the Inglish
,tuna. As she kin do so as well as she kin

in ltalyun why under the son don't she do
is: What cents is there in siag&n winds
that nobody don't ondersten when words
vro do AndieriOsois jest es ,toady' )Vliy
fields lAA, fersiferesly apple/yr./N:7lp lang.

ridge is a neistery.. At rerninet me ofa,man
1 onet knew. 11e aed he kuockt the bottom

out of his pork Barri!, & ilia pork fell out,
but the Brae (relent moove a inch. It smile

in die Aurril, lie sed this was a mystery,

but ft wasn't misterior than is the thing line

speekin of.
As fur Brignoly, Ferri and Jonky„ they

stir dowdess grate. hot i think rich atle
toddled men wood look bettre tillin the Rile

;bun //reside theirsel res up in black dose &

•vrhite kid Ours and sliowtin in a furrin
tong. lister Junky is a noble lookiii

& orter lead armies on to Battel in-

stid shovrtin is a furrin rung.

*duo. In the langwide of Lewis Napo-

leon When reeeivin kumpany at his pallis

tbe Bullyhards, "I saloot yn "

A. WARD.

BODY NEEDS A Town'
gni body needs a toddy—

FeeHug very dry-

-711.41 It body drinks his toddy,
eionu times on the fly.

r,very body luvei n toddy.
Brandy.gill. or rye

Weave it in the Nee and no
tell it by the eyr••

)fa body meets a body

When MI hot and dry,

die hos the ;snide. -Let's lake a drink ;

Wind Loy ;tn.; to same rye?'

Titan Dor arms }ogethr; locking
.bright to Joe's we fry.

find lake it •"skin. wit, •agar in,"
.0! his oil Jersey .ye.

Everybody roves his
Cone will “fight it shy;,

When the weather.hot and •nitry,

Makes him very tl.y.
Peres a body love• hi. toddy.

Oft italt•: him high ;

Wrt t tugek in law. uhil little body
Travels on li< rye.

.111163-Theie is a newspaper editor in tit.:
West who boasts that his enemies will find
him "a youngDavid." Weitpprehend that

vury few read his paper without feeling dis•
posed to 'exclaim— Go-ear.

I.ITILE ROGI: F.

was sitting, be-ide
My destined bride. ,

Onestill sentime•ntat d iy

••liuw I lung," said I,
•.nut to 'unit. , you arl-,

And I'd lingla tens. awny I"

fair Pecily b}usl'd,
Hervoice grewhushd,

) thought she would t•ry to he sure;
But she to ine,
Pouting prettily,

'Prevention is better than cure l'
Ones a Wick

ser'Some of our members of Congress
must certainly have a very great dislike for
the franking privilege —else they wouldn't
always abuse it so.

Ti; E PRETIY PURITAN.
"Of whnt Percua•ion in ISM Q

Demanded once a grave polemic'
"She is so handnoine that to me

She verma," said l."an Ere•Angetie..

THE Wu ismsn's TONE.
Popper teas over, the boy went oat,

►le paroled thro' the yard nod over the otyle,
7 be big dug barked at he %vent oleo; hy,

*ad followed him nenrly a mile,
'WI he .it him down on u hickory Io:,

tind whistled a lively tune. this boy,
Which took the earof the hurling dug.

And he wazacd his tail for joy

The beetle stopped from pinching the fly,

And the toad in hi, bole stood still,
.And thelom-tit heard with a tnv io hie e)

And a fishing-worm in Mabill,
And agra••bopper mid •'l know that tur,

Sul f pallll4l,Whi•tle it so—-
he tunecrib,' mon with no hair nii bend,
Where hair ought ever to grow."

CAR" IN TIM DESERT.-Mr. Russell. the
well•kooen Crimean reporter of the London
Times, gives a most interesting sketch of n
run through a portion of the Arabian de,ert

by the new railway runt. We subjoin nn
estract :

Blanched bones of camels lie in dull
Whitene4son the sands. Nut u bird fans the
hot, silent air. Stones and sand, and sand
and atones, are all and everywhere stretched
oat dead and hard under the blue sky and
the relentless sun. The rail which conveys
ue through this desolation, is single, and the
line is said,-by English Engineers, to be
very badly. made, as the French engineers
who laid it out, took it arer a ridge 1,100
feet high, instead of following a low level
near the river, which would hare greatly
diminished expense and _cost of working.
The water a•nd coal for the engines arc to b*
carried by the trains out to the various sta-
tions. So they are like commissariat
nAiISIO/5 its a barren country. which hare to
carry their own fodder and diminish the
public burthens.

The stations arc helpless, hot. oven-like
erections generally eked out by old Crimean
wooden lusts, within the shade. f which may
batmen ennaclunbled Englishman, smoking
his pipe. At the twelfth station we coaled;.
the train endel in the desert here; but at

long intervals, fur miles in advance, we
could see the encampments of Arabs, who
f.wr the time had become navvies, and were
engaged inpinking, burrowing and blasting
throttgb the rucks A Way for the iron horse.
in.* Icing wooden shed—the coutre of a
group of Lents—gars laid out long tables.
comarad with hotjaintsaftweandite animals,
papier gnarls chickens, and lignite • vegeta-
bles. • This was our dinner...At lied come all
the way from Cairo—so had the wine, the
beer, and spirit', If manna qnd q4m,
were at all eatable, we lm.l eHrie.4 .thafood
of the Israelites. •

jparSEE NEW ADYERTISEIMNTS Or A. M.
FLLIIIOS.BODD _FELLOWS' lISLI, IN TD-DAY'S
PAPER'..I 1110'6

112"See Peredrith ly Bros' advertisement in
to-4a.es.paper.-Theirs isthelarg,est_Wlialesgle
and Retail Tobacco, Segar and Snuff Manufac-
tory inilhe Stale.

Susairr.—We are authorized to announce
r,EMMY. H. Haw, Conestoga, as a candidate
for Shesitt, subject to the decision at the Peo-
ple's County Convention.

Executive Committee of the Columbia
Board of Trade. for the Monthof

June.
SA NIL. Sll007 .lURti COOPE3I

josuru 11. BLacK.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—Rev. Dr. Dorsey,
Pastor Electof the Eng,. Lutlitheran Church
CoMmbia, will preset) his introductory
sermon on- Sunday. July Bth, at 10 o'clock
1. M.; and at Marietta at 2/ o'clock P. 3r.

IN TIIEL.CEOF DIFF/CULTISS.—We get up
our paper this week in the face of the com-
bined unfavorable influences of dull times
and oppressively hot weather. We cannot
scare up an item ourself, our friends bring
us none, and, crawFling misfortune, our
"Mout:uau" is oft haymaking.

TUE rul:ItTII IN Cul.ll3llll.f..—The celebra-
tion of the Fourth this season will be n pa-
rade of Rising Star Section, No. 30, Cadets
of Thnperance. The Cadets have engaged
the Columbia National Band fur the occa-
sion, and will parade,in tell regalia. The

Lancaster Section will he guests of the Co-
Itnbiuns and will loin in the procession.—
The line will be formed at 1 o'clock P. M.,
In front of their room on Locust street, below
Fourth, and will move over the following
route:

Down Locust to Front, up Front to Mount
Vernon House, countermarch to Walnut, up
Walnut to Second, down Second to Union,
up Union to Third, down Third to Wulnut,
up Walnut to Fourth, down Fourth to Lo-
cust, up Locust to Fifth, down Fifth to
Cherry, downCherry to Fourth, down Fourth
to Union, down Union to Third, down Third
to Perry, down Perry to Front, up Front to
Locust, up Locust to the Odd Fellows' Hall
where an address will be delivered by B. F.
Dennison, of Philadelphia.

COLUMBIA AMD REIDINC RAILTWAI).-A
meeting of the Directors of this road was
held at Ephrata on Wednesday, and we are
pleased to learn that if a proper effort is
made by the citizens of Columbia, the road
will not only be made, but located in such
manner as must materially advance our
interests.

It must be understood however, that there
are several rival points for the terminus, and
we cannot espeet our !dace to be prefered to
all others without something un our part to
deserro it. It behooves us all then .to
determine at once to do all we can in sub-
scribing for stock. Should the road be
made to terminateat another point, we may
well wish that it should never be made, fur
certainly it must be a very great injury as
respects our trade and business. Various
efforts are being made at other places to
prevent its coming here at all, and we there_
fore sincerely hope that all will attend the
meeting advertised for Saturday evening at
the Town Hall.

TEM PUILITICAL Munra.a.—As the cam-
paign progresses so increases our thank-
fulness that we are but a disinterested out-
sider. An appalling array of dirty work is
before our rabid political contemporaries
before the election of October. The late
action of the Democracy at Baltimore has so
mixed up matters that the knife is in every
man's hand, stn.?, politically, no man's
throat is safe. The Democratic -journals
arc in considerable tribulation, and groan
over the double nomination and split in, the
party. Our Neighbor of the Lancaster lu-
rellingenccr in his perplexity. hoists both
nominations, and prays fur wisdom. lie
seems to incline to the support of Douglas
and Johnson, however. The Rey üblicans
are jubilant. and redouble their doses of
"Old Abe" and those "R Lila." Mr. Lincoln
seems to have received every yossible ad-
vantage from his enemies, but if his friends
dunt succeed in killing him off, the people
have stronger stomach., than we give them
credit fur. Bell and Everett here taken a
spirt, and are quoted in the Southern mar-
ket hopefully. If Douglas has half the
strength in the South claimed by his in no
wise modest supporters, Bell and Fevorett
will stand tt good chance fur a majority of
the Southern Electoral votes, unless, indeed,
Sam lionston should create n counter diver-
sion, and cut the "Constitutional Union"
throat.

But it's all a muddle, and we couture no
prediction as toresultp. We have no money
to bet on any of the candidates.

New PUBLICATIONS.—Wo have received
the current number of the Cormorot.trAst
Any &mow. of New York, bandsoutely il-
lustrated by a steel plate and numerous wood
cute. This is the most successful art maga-
zine ever published in this country. It is
in good hands, and is made interesting and
ornamental.

The AMERICAN AGRICULTERIRT fur Jtily
gives the operations ofthe month careful at-
tention. Farmers and all interested in ag-
riculture or horticulture will find in this
monthly a vast amount of valuable infor
motion tiorth ten times over the subscrip-
tion. Try it fur a year. Published by Or-
ange Judd, A. M, New York.

TheAna:clue Mos-rat.? for July has been
received, It is sufficient to say of this
monthly that it stands at the head of our
periodical literature. The publiabers never
issue a poor aumber. The present one is
of the standard quality.

The Gmasmt Renitut far .Juno 'contains
much useful infunostioo., Mae •old,
cultural monthly is furnished at the .rid cu-

low.price of AOcentars, yen:. Pub-
lished steltoohester, New Yolk.

A RAILRO.4.I) blerrsso.-I:lsewhera We
hale 'Mentioned iineillag,ofllie Directors
0: theReading —4 Colinable. Rffiond Falig
:Ephrata, on 19:Nailsdai, a Irefer to the

1., -- .....

,meetEngeniledfoszfi.bis evenril e Town
:Bait ,We desit7rmoitt earnestlynd dis-
, tinaiiyito impreal upon t (imindiriof our

cltiitithe-imertanee of ••• •is meeting to

~Aethe..f.-"uturore.prosbeet ur m , .xpressoutrof t 6 sam9 Magness 4. -•4, • g-.'
ness) of our citizens to aid in an important
workfmay‘depenti"the"tecTifil.
Western terminus.of theroad. We allkomw
the direct advantage the; viiiiilciiiii o lf the
road would be to Colombia, and feel the
prospective benefits- which Tznatit -accrue tii-
otir bormigh atilt& itE s 'bunfpletidnirbr ittUWe
fear:that' the-disrtdvantagesnloreiilrcif-tie"-'
ing without the.road, but of seeing it ter-
minateelsewhere, havenot been.sufficiently
considered. Jr would be a lasting reproach
and a blow from which sue could scarcely
recover, to have a road originated in lauT,
town and which will, if built to the ptstecs
end. of our Fridge, intinetisely-7benebt, us,
diverted from, itsnatural .coursel:!vainie•of
supineness and,indiferepee on Abe .Eart.pf
our citizens. Ileretofere depression in the
business interests.of the country,- has been
our excuse for :not doing our best. Good
'win we have expressed, but material aid
has not been proffered to sufficient extent to.
warrant a commencement of ti-work which,
we believe, only awaits a show,ok liberality
on the part of Cohn:tibia:to giye, it the start-,
ing impulse .which shall: insure. its! active
progress and speedy,emaoletion: „ Let. the
meeting -to-night, therefore, bo arazeral one,.
and let every roan speak ,promptly, as to-his.
intention of subecribing•for,stock, so that it
may be at ,once :deoided; wbother.or not.we
are to.htive the road. . . .

~

-

ARRIVAL OF TUE"GREATEASTERN.Thiswonderful naval leviathan hasat length
reached this Country. She arrived at Sandy
Rook yesterday morning, having been near-
ly twelve days on the voyage from South-
ampton, She passed the Battery, New
York, yesterday afternoon, cheered by im-
mense crowds. She brings but 42 passen-
gers, her continued ill luck probably stand-
ing in the way of a fuller complement.—
The vessel is immense, and will prove the
crowning excitement of the season. The
Japanese, still in New York, will be thrown
in the shade. Thousands will visit her
from all parts of the country. She made
but poor time in her passage, but this is tic-
counted fir by the foulnevs of her bottom
and the detour made to the southward to
avoid icebergs.

ADJOININMI:NT oe CoNcnass.—AccorJing
to a joint resolution both Houses of Con-
gress adjourned on Monday. The Pust or
lice Deficiency Bill was paged nt
moment, but the Pest Route Bill wan de-
feated. The President vetoed the Home-
stead Bill. Ile also sent to the House a
lengthy protest against the resolutions con-
demning his administratit.n, growing out of
the Cuvode Investigation. The Senate was
called together again to consider important
exeoutive business. The Spanish treaty
was defeated and the Mexican and Central
America Treaties postponed until December.
A final adjournment was made an Wearies- I
day. 1

Political..
NOMINATIONS Or TIIE BALTIMORE Dram-

CSATIC CONVENTION.—Tho Baltimore Dem-
ocratic Convention finished its business on
Saturday and adjourned. On Friday even-
ing a decisive vote was obtained from the
vascillating fast-and-loose New York dele-
gation, by which the Douglas delegates
from several of the seceding states were ad-
mitted, and this vote was the signal fur the
commencement of a new secession. Por-
tions of -the Virginia, Noth Carolina, Ten-
mac, Maryland, and the Oregnn and Cali-
fornia delegations solid, bolted.

On Saturday morning portions of the
Kentucky and Missouri delegations left and
Mr. Cushing resigned t`oe Presidency of the
Convention, afterwards, with a majority cf
the Masqachussets delegation going over to
the Seceders. The Convention proceeded to
ballot for the Presidency. On the first bal-
lot Douglas got 173 k votes; Breckenridge 5;
%Vice ; Bocook 1 ; Dickinson 1 ; Guthrie
9 ; Seymour 1. Total 191.

efrort was made after the first ballot
to declare Douglas the nominee, but it was
voted down.

On the second ballot, Douglas received
170 ; balance scattering. Pennsylvania

voted 10 fur Dough" 7 fur Breekinridge,
21 for Guthrie, and 7/ reftised to vote.

After the second ballot; Douglas was de-
clared unanimously nominated.

In the orenigHon.Benjamin Fitzpatrick
of Alnicartati was unaniinotislY nominated
Vico President'.

Tnz Srcentna' Coxvv.srimr.—The Sece
dere from the DemoCratic NatidnafConven-
tion assembled at noon on-SutardaY in' the
Maryland Institute, and- orgenizetl temper-.
arily, twelve States being represented.. In
the ottning delegates tram twenty:two
States werePresent, Ineladlng the fcAlowing
from Pennslyrania

W. M.Reilly, 7: Bradford, George
McHenry, E. C. Evans. G, If, Maitin,
A. Guersei, 11.Lauer, IL H. Dent. A. J.
Glosebronner, Arnold Plumer, 11. B.
Swarr, David Fisher.

The lion. Caleb Cushing was elected
Preiident of the Convention. The Majority
Charleston Platform was adopted. On the
first ballot Mr. Breckenridge received 81
votes; Dickenson 24. Total 105. Mr.
Breckenridge was afterwardsdeclared unani-
mously nominated. On the first ballot for
Vice President Gen. Joseph Lane reoeived
the full vote of the Convention.

118..Mr. Fitzpatrick has declined the nom-
ination for the Vice Presidency :on the
Douglas Democratic Ticket, and,the Nation-
al Democratic Committee s ubstituted
lierschel V. JObosun, of Geoi-Eist:crho-
accepted.

Vel...Mr. Douglas has'accepted the' nOroi•
nation for thePresidency.

lip~Mesars. Breakenridge and.Lane.haTe
accepted the nomination of the.sor.ndors.„

701 NoslNVas•--arart. .A.-IDottor.assis
a n*tile• or Yermont:. :When twenty yeses

old_be ezeigrated to the
fghering he fled in
-44't school d star:

many of the st horn

I're5 *

of e stete hil- •et
an n 1was, tee
pr .e Ccrtt 11 , elii1 and

..... at., . d toihi-wasmeletrait=r .e-- t-' i
48th year

Jonx C. BRECKENRIDGE, as every one is

aware, tracnqr ptagernk Prepiderit=the
"Breck" of the famous fam "Buck and
Breck," of 'SG. Be is a Kentuckian by
Fifth. timFa:lnsighiaby
in Mexico end afterwaids in the lower house

al-
ready ele'atectSenalor trim his native *'ate'
for sric ftrslfroputhe,4th 4:4 :March-18C1:•,
lieis. thiity-wirte,yeari:old. • ":"1: :r.a- ; %I.

'Fisica= 1T is ri g nntiva" `o"
Georgia, alit by' pipeesitait" a 'lati.yer.,
1840 he was appointee Yo 'fill a viica'
the if. S. • Senate; andltilB49 .'wiis.'eltieied
Judge of "the native'
State: rre vcdstiftexlyriraeiliciedGeverner,:iReis in the 48th year age.

JOSEPH LAKE IS n native of Ninth Caro
ling., At the ngo of tWeaty fig, removed
Indiana, and was. nest year; electd-ta.Legislature:.

the
In 1' 4l he Wain; State Sena-,

tor, but resignetlXyolianteey set:vice. Ili:1.,
the Mexican War: eatered,,tbe reni
a private, feiv, ,trteaths Vsas;appein!,:,l
ed Brigadier General., ll,isCriedWithhcknorldutrinktlioriirr`:Ar, -. 18, 1S :froi, am:19111101doverpurbi-biiigO9V.44 -*:, .1 sent` dolegntp-
to Congress- froin'that territory;In .1857.----
Oa the admission of ,Oregonas, a - State.,he.
was elected to die 'IL 'S. Senatd„of which
body he ismow a ;member. 110 ,is in the_s.9th'year ofhisage.

MEI

tt.'s C.ibttia EY-wit:co News ;"is' 'an
evening edition of the Philadelphia. Daity
Neice. It is poi-Ali1;0(1'mi one cenf,...end is
the only penny evening pnper in I'hilndel-
phis. The enterprise in'n sPirited one on
thepart of the publisher, and, we..nre-glnd
to lethril, receives deserved support nnd
encourngernent at the hands of the'Philadel-
phin public.

For the Soy,*
MR. WRIGHT: There are in' existence a

few wholesome laws, which if strictly en-
forced by the pr.per authorities would add
much to the security of property aswell as
the comfort of our citizens. As no one ap-
pears to know that any such laws exist,' I
make a condensation and .request you to
publish it. See Purdon's Dig. 379, viz:

"If any person or persons in any town or
borough, obeli fire any gun or other fire-
arm or shall makeor muse to be inade or
sell, or utter, or offer to expose to sale any
squibs. rockets or other fire works, 07 shtili
cast, throw or fire any squibs, rockets or
other fire-works, within any of the said
towns or Boroughs, every such person so
offending shall. forfeit. and pay for every
such offence twenty shillings, &c. And if
any person or persons shall permit any per-
son or persons to discharge or fire off at his
or her louse any hand-gun, pistol or other
fire arms, cr to cast, throw orfire any squibs,
rockets or other fire-works, shall for every
sueh offenceforfeit and pay the sum oftvien-
ty sbillings. And every constable having
any knowledge of offences against this law,
shall, under the penalty of twenty shillings,
present on oath or affirmation every such
offence to one of the Justices of the Peace
or to the Justices of the General Quarter
Sessions that they may be tried agreeably
to law."

The late serious fires in Philapelphia
caused by the wanton useof rockets, squibs,
&c., ought to put our people an I especially
our civil authorities on their guard, and
induce -them to adopt a course calculated to
prevent the occurrence of such calamities in
our little Borough.

A CARD.-At n special meeting of the"
Old Columbia Fire Company, held at their
Hall, on the evening 'of June 20th Adam
Melton President, and George Booth,
Secretary. The principal business trans-
acted was the reception of tLe report of Mrs.
A. Mnsran, President, Misses E. Hinkle,
Secretary, and Letitia Santee, • Treasurer,
of the Lndy Manageriof thelate Fair. The,
following resolutions' store unanimously
adopted: . •

Wher4l2:‘, It is with utmost pleasUre and
satisfaction, we hare listened to the able re-
port of the abort, Ledy.O}6cer• of the Old
ColumbiaFire Company Fair. and learned
from it, that the amount of Two Hundred
and ten dollars and thirty six cents, ($210.-
30) had teen realized clear of all expenses,
therefore be it

Resegred, That the thanks of the Officers
andMembersof the Old Columbia Fire Com-
pany. are due, rind are hereby tendere?.., • to
the Lulies., and especially to the Managers,
fur their noble hearted and self sacrificing
exertions fur our benefit. We are happy to
acknOwledge our thankfulness for'the ex-
traordinary and Successful exertions of our
friends, and we :ball ever. feel. proud of
there. .

-
• -

Resolved, That our thanksAre also'due to
the Ladiee for their contributions given vidth
such voluntarj liberality= and generosity;
which witsincerely feel' and - highly a ppre="
ciate, especially •when they have been so
heavily taxed lately, for Aimilar objects.

Resolved, That we appreciate the excel.
lent music diecoursed, by the Columbia
National, and pr. .J. C. Ilnyer's String
Bands, of Columbia, and' the .9.ilver Spring
B.tnd, of Silver Spring. We return ,our
heartfelt - thanks Lir their ..kindness.

Resolved. That -tbe above resolutions be
printed in theColumbia Spy: `• •

311667-Anatela ailevi4Piibtionofielf-pan;
ishment basPbenn-snaFkuistr e;ti: ana become"
somewhat fialfionable: Whet 'men in
offtee ,inake the, diacorery tbit'tbeir find&
and.,spt:eulatieni=gitre thikit •in
intitetkitidgei:diffieutii +ln;toad' nrsallonionit,

the
adopt thertnitrim—ta;tlisiiiiniiiiiimtiairi in.
ialin;ent'Of ablehlre?4,3,7lffiAitinit-haniiiig in;
threittiirtfing."' ice 4ie'-itliarlanne irehterY'
proitelyfollow4Teutinniebiniuiples; it is
noWlgreratijlo*b~e*the euatons'inay be
jetrtilineed temOnizit; lehrifk`%
frightful intaificia

41111r.A :iestribeisha the theee-sitekt'lkisa:
04 . • :

force:

ran the

I.i

else
I; -N

1. • ol-
onel Hayes and Ca t. Stewart wereattack
e. on o a ternoon o t eanat., near
PlrtuttittlLakci.TA'ke.2-rialierg...urere defeat-
ed, with a lose of 70 killed and threewound-
ed. Two rohmteers were-killed- and three
Arokn111tileftfioEabarlis mortally wound-

-4±al. re_urnAL were killed and one
iroMed.
' :11114-bcittli (oatsoitoistiro; liattlnieffer
is,eiiieeted %non?.o to.tniz olria

' Tlietbattlataliaatrirotteio'MktotiOrrallifysi
partii isvas4ifeitedl twotwe:ekb Mi,ufwitg (Wei;
vielted; aniliftsienley ,talits*Xertlitt eivlttlP
min I.low:sit/a br3-ta

%ordinary tirt 020 finite iisotd laterCAßsl
Carson Talley to re-open rhiScrifq flritagel
route. sl,soo:hail Voienliaboallibellrat *lie- II
reagent& -tr iwitdc.faiatt Istit ith4lsoilpik'y,
aad(anbnoltiptioit!tdtt; fie4i4elire
Sin Francisco fortll*AamilllfiltpTufeliritl(-
every ,PiZsPeet Of- Ciiipitie
imontila 4topek•
moans the ti'olaipt-ciliarnbii idati arideto
aid Ma (4;l'a- 1.11'441FllfeNifftiVai.Pliiiiinaiqx-
'press.otithe
been'dettilncal).;• llo36o •

Pi•antitxid,itithift twti.latiye
pile's tor 001 l Ilifeitviihi'dieeEsP,''u aid Afl

A ,1

.-PSATH OF, G..:a.:ll7.JusiF3-4.-alui amp-,
brings:the ;brief.fannounr.esnea t. of the xlea•th
of/11e:437 P;111-4ainei,t1helieltiinomrlti6r4
°Hit ;.Idr.!Jam'es lioriarinuitendan nt.
the'commencement of 'the •pteaetit 'century;
and commenced 'his, career, by olulyileontri_
hatiohs tothe Magazines and-:noWspeners:
Mr. Washington' Irving maids literary.god-
father, for some youthful effusions exhibited.
merit sufficient: to elicit his praise-and: the
ad vice to. ventdro n),n larger !nom
the :year 1822'tiltthe, day of his ilentb,--Mr.`.
Jamosf putr:has- never:been idle c Thd:mere-
list of his writings is -tiekondimost.:moir's
power to, remember, as •themrititigs: them-
selves have been. beyond most., inerVi'power'
to read. - ills last .:.workl-if•INVi3,remonther
correctly,-was Lady _Montague's Page, ivhich'
was the 189th volume-of:bis:ocmposition.:

The private life ofddr. James'aths.foll of
kindly deeds and unobtrusive.virtues.: Those
who knew- him most intimately Wen warm-
est in his praise, and he nowheie had closer
friends than those whom he acquired during
the- few years, from 1850 to IBM,.of • his'
residence in this country.

The Bombardment of Palermo
The correspondent of the London Tines

at Palermo gives a terrible picture of the
results of the bombardment by the royal

"One might write volumes of horrors on
the Vandulism already committed,fur every
one of the hundred ruins has its story-of
brutality and inhumanity. Were there not
so many of theoffieers of theships whohave
strolled about the town and seen them with
their own eyes, I should be almost afraid of
writing them down, so incredible do they
sound. It is, above till, in the quarters to
the right and left of the Royal Palace,
mostly inhabited by the poorer classes, and
thickly crowded with monasteries, that the
horrors can be witnessed by every one who
walks up. Any one can do so by using'his
senses. There arc the black ruins ofblocks
of houses. As you can see by those which
have hitherto escaped, they are in the style
of those at St. Giles' or the Seven Dials,
with the only exception that all thovrindows
have balconies before them. In these small
houses a dense population is crowded, to-
gether even in ordinary times;lthe fear of
the bombardment crowded them even more;
ashell fulling on one, and crushingand barg-
ing tLe inmates, was sufficient to make peo•
pie abandon the neighboring ono and -take
refuge a little further on, shutting them-
selves np in the cellars. •

"When the royalists retired they set fire
to-the hearses which bad escaped the'ebells,
and numbers were cling burnt alive in their
hiding places. shoat the neighborhood
of the Albergerin the air is charged with The
exhalationsof the' cotpses imperfectly enc-
ored by the .ruins, and with that greasy
smell occasioned by the burning of an dui•
teal body. If, you can stand the exhala-
tion, try and and go inside the ruins, fur it
is only there that you will see what the thing
means. You will net .Ireve to search Jews,
before you stumble over the charredrerosins
of a human body, a Itg-sticking out here, an:
arm there, a black face staring at.y0u.n.147,
tie further on; y‘ice.are startled.by,a rustler
you look reandandsee half-a-dozen gorged.
rats scampering off in all directions,•or;you
see a dag try,:ng to Snake his escape over the
reins; myriads of flies rise up.,at -you ap-,
preach, and you hurry tout,. in .arder to
escape their disgusting and.poisonous oou!

"I only wonder. that thermight "rof:tbar-s
scenee,does not gonver; gsyery Asa ; in, the
town into a tiger, and every woman into -a
fury.. 40 these Peoplo,hambeen• so lost:
ground down_ sad demoralised „that, their
nature !cents ahnost to have /oat the power
ofyenetiop,Stilltbe eorinvieflott, has been
breught 'Lome ,during..htm, last-furor days that
no mercy was to be expeeted-fromthe Boar"
ban! asul-41tai lie isurnired -times 'greater

would hAtthe.hortnrsollid,they get possension
again of 4 16:40‘0•: ,,ahelimpen d ing danger
hal d4n..5.0 Fsterk,than nnythingrelse Amuse
the popujation, earnesthat from ;„ apathjr‘
amlnerminly,4lte,.preparatiormi for tlseirreP
caption of .the troops have taken :quite a
'litres:lPS :.enelespi.: :Whether Ali:dais will
lastyrben the bomb-shells begia:thAymbent
again remains AuLe skeins , . 1: 0 i uTV

..”filaribaldiAntenrls to-tender ‘to
all tbe,foreignlimenl Clonsmarniers,l;sekini.
them 2v use theirs infieisnee jab prevent.
measure which dotal; barniionlyvtto'llife. 4149
feme les. part, eta* population.!' If all the
Consuls and Arraign I.Naisd-.Commandeivi
listed in common, I dotetheliererthelfeeixi-
linsim wowld.dars b-reds theibeitslatid;
Ment.- -The inoty iloatetnreliklliolosts; se.

' VaritOlOrriet.—We are intbirlzedr to. ma-
ndrake— Vrriht EPtirati,asit
daterkttbe4:l?rtbreeetarryi *abjeet to the-deal:

slowerpa,peopte'eponaly Cotorsataraka
-Sosaara.--e-We.isre:strtharinnt to anainteee

K W. tt:BoYDe:Fultol?..~ai jeandidais -for
subleertO of ibi People's

County Coaventioa.

Onshe *7th bust., by the Rev. Dr.Lehner, Mr.Cnees?0,111131i1MX,-10 Miss itimir-ac-rttriaos, both of Co
7Cieig :I 4r47352.1.1

Ooltunbia timoli__Ag Railroad(
_ .

au or illl4r.bnidreefion'ofOf rnad'a ,V beta.; •Fitisalh.,nwirms iswrvßnAvazvernv,„A*TockLet therebelt tong ont"mt run.l „done.' SY ORDER OP OPIPICER.R.Jane DkiAlle.lt
.

iii.,..rn',"Aariim'r"whfyi iibie;slinmn.s.,;:r,isawia.dale be lloodley, July llclo. eller ',bleb time be willb Je pregyte,44eveeeme pauents et nix,fleecc stoxxl.ameM,T.O.Z 11OFFT31.
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often affirmed and conr, diried, seems still
true. -When the not' at

' as giumeltitabout the bovabardm i.. of alinplrise, Admiral Mundy to Lanza,
asked whether be me . carry out the
instructions 1 Havins.. -.i ;.-f..;, f.at he wouli.
he gave uphisprotest :: hi.-- 1:1- had brougl
with him in writin.:4 W .en he loft t)
French Commander , •'•,. - ;+.!...-_-..,:.•

-

; '

a protest, and soon . ~ • ;•• ... /
As •ou know the- '

_Acne=

v have not been attended

General Ogle
Dr; 'Beer, m an ad:nimble sketch of

General Ogle, of Pennsylvania, tells ah!,td-
lowing capital anecdote :

learn to write his osn nampwspell Februa-
ry, or to bit ttitiPis4 afltikersonal pro-
nouns, after ftilty years, -IX age The
General suffered iemethingr. V his lack of
formal trainArtitrithie /which ear-
marked his 5ty1e551. 17T?,,,,,,,1c99)00ti0n
while he lived.i„Artitnktiaiiigaiisflipc,C will

This
a eliettidafeett:' stfoothie,aartr. and

ihis masterly skill Ind-CtOidoltshiirgltiircself,
which never ciiiVrifsijitCYKags;fitsfi exi-
gency.,,,kmotediatabigterAtailitifitgaturcond
election, theGencrallicille&apon, Odgernor

,thepbcl4olditig:othemifficek, sif ,--State
'Treasurer, witdit•thesviltnuticriptoof ice. long
letier h
covering the Waal 10411tiP11144.4i9ikrdAreign
and domestiv-pdienos istaiwespesially the
principles afuf roc .lBratic
party. Mr. Findlay" heard' ft,"°4lth not a
little adniiiittfol'ilt

Lon
form ; but glapotngsiAitimptipay,..tst_ ob-

aerved that the .2GelatralAutdvosisit some
ins tancei,'*rltiati mtlff fifth ttle
with a pop °Ng Ai, 414iihoOFiri-,74iiiiiiii
to reform it for thttrarritez'a it:lake-mod for
the effect ttict4:onglit tohatre,,,tiutitrigress-
ed alsu with his Alensitivenesii.Jo r criticism
which, in any why; impeached MS
ties,he couiziglytritigOt§dtTia [ilet-desired
correction after,„ll4l:fitehion o. „J.:An excel-
lent letter, Genernl.,A, sound -letter;, sir:
full of most capital nay' tc,ku-lcietadr.e Madi-
son will ,be: glad and: proud •-ach -redeive,
and thoroughly,MititiCii4iC:ip:'Cliciittenti-
'ment. A lettet.,, ,General,; that -any man
might be proud to write:- Vievis,,sisi: that
will make the Adininlatr.citio7"eitaid to, Jef-
ferson's if faili)tdCpted, 'But,
General, they have a court custom at.Wash-
idgeoff-AliSinitiellfieh'"Ve,filMaidt
are not apt to..troat tmuds considera-
tion—an indiffet4erit little-piece of etiquette
—a—." --.llerc-Mr.-Findlay.begrui to_atatn=

tner. The Gemeral'aCkeen. ory`fi was on him,
and -he felt'it: 2 :

"Pereisely I what isit?"
"011; nothing," looking over, the-paper as

if it were hard to find. ".Nothing•at all and
yet it would, be easily altered; A stroke• of
the pen here and there, merely." •

"Pine-blank," said theGeneral,. "what is
it, Mr. Findlay

"Why, General, ithas become thecustom
lately, at.Washington, to•write itteprinovn
I with a capital letter."'

The General -wee._ caught, arid . he lknew
how he twits canght,.and he must recoker ,

himself.
"Porcisely, Mr,. Findlay ; all right. Most

assuredly—l know—Fine blank—yo u'r e.
right." • By this time he was ready.—
"Look-bere,'my dear sir," laying'his hand
on Mr. Findlay's shoulder, as if to reassure
him, fur the embarrassment was all on the
one side now. "You see, my dear fellow, I
had a design in it. When I write to asmall
pattern of a man, 'I make my: capital I's'
two inches long; when I write' to my equal
fellow citizens, such as yourself, I make
them the usual' ength ; but, sir,' when I ad-
dress myself toas groat a man as Mr. Madi-
son or Mr. Jefferson, I always make them
as small as possible, with a pop over, them
percisely."

I need hardly say that the: General walk.
ed straight to his room, and raised every
letter of them to the dignityrequired by the
rules of grammer and the etiquette. of
Washington. city, before he despatelted the
epistle. •

SEir The Supreme effort, has decided that
when a man imagines his nose to be a gas'
light, and wring., 'his errs-to stint off the
gas, it is to be taken as primerfacie evidence
that' he hi a common drunkard, 'and'Ahe
barden'of proof 'rests on him to es'ablish
hisiustoceime of the charge,: :

-efarrtliirgala ,thst words flora• nobody
nevertheless 'Sniipson jawed n thousand
Philistines to •denth. -

A:i17.3.1' an 3 Departure'oPTrains
,• u.pErarsTirg.v.mcsAtatinowth.-••'" •

Egg/ward— •

Mariettar'Aeieoiromodation arriveeeS.ls A.ll
Lancastur .Train Wives Sas
Crcil u iribia 2VCC.. ". /..00 hYHarrisburgu•u' , 505,
Emigraate.- a 4f •• 4*

,• , , , IVestwarci.
"

= 7

Golsnabia,Ate:!aerives
sr'

3.20 P. M.
HarAilihal:‘,..!,zLeaves, „ . ,

~„ 6.10 ti,
„

Eineasier Trairi aiihes" 8.20 '
lltrTfie061anitrieiceec7iiirodatlori P.astai.a;

will attiverlat thaw:alter-at 1.40 P.-Attl,Ton-
nectiap Valera with, the„Fut. ..Line,East;•re-
turning, 'leaveleave at 2:40 P. M'.,or
after Pthe Feat'4nnelWest+pltsaesj aitfting at
Colottibiaratr3.2o.P.,M:

~,,,,itopaizayiQIII%Tg 11.111L,W4,7.
MILS. •

.
LICAV.6I.NIHI 810' A.M. '045 A. M.

Noon r.: rztio,
• ...r.12. ,15 -Pi M. 19.30"r.

Evening .g 5.00 4.g 6.10. •i

T :Columbia Lumber Market. -.•

Fine .).31,Pale and Plank. 11135.0
.."' . "30.04

2fia' , - ' 18.06
•

^L,. go •
-

Inferior:9.oo
601161.'60111g; 14:00.
Joists and Scantling, Hemlock • /0:00
&kali • - •%,

Bill Sossilint

Sidlax," ' • '
•

,"%*

Mir iling Lath,

9 a 10.00
2049,

$l2 a 13'.00
:4"." '

9,05'
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CIVERKOF ChtsurAus' _CovErr.—We are au-
thoannounce ARENRY PINKERTON, City
as mate fereCleric of fie Orphans' Court,
snhe dicisi ""of* Pe ' 's County
Convente.

Stizairs.—We irr aut2rized announce
Tuoißtztris, Columbityles a candidate tot
ftre ject to the ifeeion ofthe People's

••' County vention.
Iz . —We are aultio 't 4, announce

'• Snit he city of
a , candida ate Senator,

subject to the decision of the People's County11.1,
CLNRS OF Ql//111.7'F Saasupis-T-Pe,are,lelorisecPreaiiftioiroce iShrkfliihsoririv;Cif

as a candidate for Clerk of Quarter Sessions,
subject to the decision of the Peoples, Coonty

ofiVeMiatu -r 1 u 7 I I
flot.t.nwsisl'im.. Wana.go.:lrrolekerr
afiftWitte.=Abontoue-thial-01--the weekly

interments regimered by_ the board of, hcabh,llllX*beclaSsettaide tliellftlafjusfantsnoitalitArlieMatittrity
of whiels are weliiielniir dresses of the bowels. We
.here confidently uw•erobat, nay ease of eholerulnfa n-
atal: rot diarrhea as it fa termed in the adult *loge q(Me, however violent iasiummattkerar wheieverlte'
origin, cnn be radically cured Lythe use of Holloway's
celehr.ned fills. The sea.on.when, this„einos of disnr.
dem becomanit 71plireal, Fring; .forewarnedit.fprearna•dl:ls4,..c. g the.proverb,,and, mothers: Mamie
take heed tiale .„I.:or„litfants. the Pills ,hnuld Lam'asped-andcFoMtsdAik,yrater,aw.eetentod with augur.

,cppf.r!,l" 4,4CrA7 C".rr,s Lji'Lltatfra l m.a...,'*--j-,rt.'-'edet:3letimwl4;:inh
be-noticed theitistorr t ors!Delltrrabftiliet*l:fitryirknqt;
,Chento:'.l.3/rif."'ilte tie& • WM,
n,vkit. Ma ether: night and, was, surprismk to, picieWe
quantity of goods he was civing‘for:ili!t c-euta kieva;b-
, want the werqtr6ikkeiiCFrioney smust-edleztooti; for i jG
he milli:keep clear of theSherlfrai`tliCWlCA.; he ;et4
we hullbe_mistakepLlKyvtllkatve n large lot of Dry

Boot, sad eitots,mtskrollierarticle:
tottaluMeratai to mentiinV,'His-flendsrpnriers are in

niostecot,40,04'14 ken 's& they,cannot getiradde'sll4”
dorialdmight7:the erdWd'ltt kt4ia''

1 June 30, '6O, It.

SAVE yjma.lkeßsEstiiyaltriffltaVlTVlZ9flnleoilitaffigiefr F., LI! aNe witLialtspen
IblnonialObrlSpenioni,Somecechirertia stlGairio .g)
Horiel; ,Otti.4hOri /have used it for • Seve're'

SoresAtilljoingraptkfleetraarle - Pains, and
'oil "Y.fillepriAtfelFMV: ,9l4CH°Nr, ../7,011 :0 i:
r:Cal 4i. 17..7•%V.iiewirr,
ForemanforAmerioan, Welii,

& ;, r
Gentlemen :—"I had a negro luau' worth 51,200 :who

took (told from a bad hurt, and was useless for over
one year; I had used.errryl.trinrkeordd hear of with-
out.,beue fit, until i irits'lthetltiosttmg,Linimeat., has
perficily le*red 'N ini:Lattif I-en; noW" tate 'the' aboie
price/ttr, Ittru.„ 4F.cepip .i?cifully tourer-

JAMES DdEIRANCE,f
Every Planter, Teamster :mil' Varn ily •inould nave

this invaluable 4We.; ibldny. nll reipeetnbledeulem
eve lty where.. VT?'onar.,-vr.t4n7 111,prappetyrsNey York.

Junete3, -

•,•

DYSPEkSitc! a')Y3KtiPsra Ijc.. 2XISPEPS IA
WTHit Iskyr-low,cured:Tiiirr6pinisourNein:Mid;Diejie,,AlkOompel ~.

feeble pg, c:pftivAleuHltemidition.- Bow r ,its
~ ittendant symproma of Itilit"iiplritir
:augur. pificd bend, nod annul ,s or betiduche!—
Yet how few/kaoline/20W fiaNfrifeffiTMilikally, be
couse the 2iterreliii.fr're'doeflipatell; aeon is bud to•
cadtarties,on laxativea. :nut eniidloppjminevereuredliy ciiihaeficil:tiebnAir'lifflf'olfice Leto wea-
ken the diem-bon, mid Impan- the integrity of the en-
ure 4`r leta.l 3 if. /.

But litimphreys Ilomeppa th ic, pyispopsip,.XvlJs—asi toplejnedied tedirostiiKPlll—lih se coked Landreho of
lie worst and mo-t obstinate-cases. This is doiterrrim-ply by improving thetone, and restoring the integrityof the digestive orguits, from which result, good.uppet-

; lie. regular n clear, head,and Imoyatispirifc-Such a'medlehtie As a gem.-und only 'requires to beknown to be upprecinied '
Fri, e25 crate per box:tvitli direc•iona Sixboxes til,N. 11.—Afiftbset of liamphrey-' flomeopothic Spa,
rifles, with -Book of Directions. and twenry,dllrerdne
Remedies. in large vista-rorticcei rage,85: do. ita pl itisuea-i,.155rcute 01 • fifteen boxerand book, $2.. tThem Remedies, by the ..I.leie box or ease, irre,r.einby mall or expre.s, free of charge, to ;any oddreeft wi'receipt or tite- piice. Add me. , r Tvllir ruDa: I, ill UMPliffit'lliWikk'll;1/,No. 562 Ifoalwity , N. Yotkl-

A. M.RAD.IIIO, Odd Fella%•s' Agent '

; • 7 it,
Juue,113.)60-101 • ' '•.;
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TOMVIRB:36 OOffirANDAgEjECIFtS
VERMIN.

"CozTAxis"
..CO TA s" RAT, ROACH, AC, lIKTNEDUDATOIL."CODTAIL.D."
"COMMIS° 11310)-RFO.}:4XTE/041DIZTOD...

• .1.0.2 A It'e'
"Cosphus" F.4..verwc POWDER, FO4 INDECTD,&C. "

M=l
Rain, Roo*her. Mier, Moir, Ground Mire, Bed Bugr;Ante, MoW,ti Mo-gu•toen. Flew, Insects on Mints, 113--en- on Alllllllll6,ST., he.—in a, every form andspecies of

VERMIN.
_

~10 yearn emitaithslcatin :hleiV)liiiiit. :Ciiy;Lit.erl by he
I:fly Po., Office. the.city l'sisorle and Station .11/Mee,.the city steamer., 1.111p.. h c.. the city licoet... ,nalmi.”'' .sl.l‘tchota..,n ebc., and by-more than 20000 private(milie.

It.., ntegi.l. mid Retailer. aver) where.vell them.'tv.Wbolent'e Agog In m all she Forge ciljeer- - - -

4R ...rgu ur sties, U•Sely :Wee and y4I boxed, homer.
I:l:j...l:BawattEU: of vpution. imitation.. Examinetool, box, bottle end Ile -k. and take nothlttu'lit vOre.-Tun's., •

boxe• scot lie mailIIYSI land 85 hoses for Plantations, llettls. &c , byaspriNoi. li ' 2.1. , ,tor-Addroopordees—orfor.rierinlor to Dicol.:rs" to
lIENItY cosrA R.Prilleipal Depot. 410 Broudmi y, N VSold by Dr %V. N. Metillltiti.E.lll the Family Aled•able Store. odd ',allow.' Dull, ColumbiaAlay W, LIWU 610 EWE

The heavens were illuminated ale the 'venting oraga u tlytu. IthU, hythe MIMI splendid heroinlicrreiLlta ever peen In the Country. lirra a of porn_colored light lin.hed aeroatashe sky. and The vita-yeawere "healthful 'it the extreme. At one time a rapohaerver remarked. that he fancied lit-eould see ihtform-thernaelven into Ole followingworaVt. WtS allitypda,torgrankmurii=iskAlitrovrix*t twClouting Hull of Roe Irbil: IVikoa. No.. 6t113 and fitkr-Clreattut al..ltboke Sixth, Inintidelphia..Sernennlier t0'.18307 .

POND'SEXTRACT,OF HAMAMELIS, OR
PAIN DESTROYER,

datievtie remedies, ar)tiellhave come-fine arena *lawand (awn, without puffing. It ma theprodin•tofa Finopkothnab harmless in all cures, and sindomeatie remedy unequalled. • Por Burn.. Cella,Soreiles-, Lameneae, ltpruans; Rheumatism,Old Sore. and--Woimils, it hos not anequal. Frcat succrva4ottTooth-
il

oche. He
Hoaredisseehk Isleanittia; Sore Throat. Colic, Duir-rlicts: ss. and andpuicoletteeilorinea, Whileitoilierpromptly arrestsnoubleihellme' firm'?orrimgra. Hundreds of physicians use itdaily in.thpirpructive. and give it their unqualified recommenda-Una— Sold by rill' sienna and dealer..and by -F. HUM.P.IIIII;yB Ac Cll_;5OS'Broadway.Sole Proindeicies'and'llranugacturees.NAZIEO, Odd Fellows flall,-Asent for Ori-.:•• •••

• miry 12.000.

- MRS. WINSLOW,, -

A experienced outset trimi an, tins .nSoothing Syrup-for, children terteing.' which' 'Octal/facililiter die itiroeens of 4ect Wog, 6y soliening theguiri;, reducing Ellinflammation—williillSykiilPrisin,
and is sore toregotajlthsArorglii,,Depcaid,uPos11;0Thu/illwillgtve.reaorl‘soitritirerf;al4l ieli4f 'odhealth to your formai:: ..l.rqicrtlyi:s.sixeril.'e'itsett,
See sdiretiniemetif iriniathei -

Tors-a.7-Theplaectte, bile your likenes iS it Jai,leers " "

Jolley takes pictures is low --saS is a, piece by-thelhr 511 ri I!)'lone *la -es Ambmtcprk as low as6o emuin cotes.Jolley Wes rticturce,at 73eensatt,Jo:lty Inked pletereseet .111,00.JealeY_latte4 picturesat 111-12.1._'Jolley take. picture, at
•]oil takes pictures atel3Alt.' 2JJolley takes Netres at 111410.- .'• • •Jolley takes pictures at 1110.0044.::Joeey takes pirtore4 at 1125.00. ._

•
..In fact Jolley take. the host 1. 1141 einsaPestin thecounty. - Can and see Jolley, capralshe the Spy Ofwg,,ColantbiaiJeuel3,29lW 31 37 f
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